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HEPPNER HONORS HER

VALIANT SOLDIER BOYS

IBTHEB SAVES CHILD

FROM DEATH III III
(From Our Hariimnn Corrrouonderit)

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Red

f red than thai of the martyred I. in
coin. 'That n nation cannot live half
li'.vr ;niil half free' - neither can the

nations t'f earth ::.i'vivc half autoe
ifuy ami half dcnioi racy one or tin
sther must prevail and tills supreuii
iviuie now confronts the manhood, tin
womanhood anil the pal rintism of

incrha. And on this occasion when
the very flow or of the yuunR man

BOYS USE ii LIFE

The following interesting let-

ter written by Jim Daley, who
went toAmerican Lake two weeks
ago, to his friend, James Sheri-
dan, gives a good description of

Last Thursday Mr. Herbert C.
Hoover, National Food Adminis-trator- ,

requested Mr. W. B
Ayer, Food Administrator for

neon ol .Morrow county and of tlnt
ding, of Eightmile, who lost
their barn by fire last week, seem
to be havinc more than thpirOregon, to call a conference of

representatives from the differ hare of trouble lately. While
ent counties of Oregon and Wash Mrs. Redding and children were
ington to meet in Portland the siting at Roy Brown's place

last Sunday the children were
playing in the yard and Lena

OFF TO TRAINING CAMP

Otto Rietmaun, lone
Raymond H. Turner, lone
Marvis A. McRoberts, llep'r
John Mekus, Portland
Wm. E. Stoops. lone
Theo. M. Benedict, Morgan
Frank A. Doble, Irrigon
Wm. H. Garner, Echo
Riley J. Juday, llepimor
Alva W. Jones, Heppner
Lester V. Baker, lone
Ernest W. Christopherson,

Gooseberry
Henry A. Nagl. Heppner
Rufus E. Burroughs,

Galax, Va.
Newton H. Harris, lone
John O'Rouke. Castle Kock

lodding, 10 years old, fell into
an open well which was hidden
by the (all woods. Cries from
the other children brought the
women from the house and Mrs.

The Herald man visited the
bustling town of Hardman last
Saturday as a passenger on
Creed Owens' auto stage and
found the trip one well worth
making.

No country on earth can ofl'er
more delightful climatic condi-
tions than does Morrow county
at this season of the year. After
the first fall rains have settled
the dust problem, cleared the air
of smoke and haze and put an
indescribably invigorating quali-
ty into the atmosphere, a 20-mi-

drive under Morrow's sap-
phire slics and o'er her greening
hills makes one glad that he is
alive, a resilient of this favored
land and that a good, substantial
dinner awaits him at the end of
the route.

Creed Owen is a good auto
driver but where he shines is as
a lightning change artist in case
of a blowout. On the return trip
BANC went a front tire, making
a report like an old fashioned 4,r.

m turn is nflenuR its tile. Mond on
Mic altar of democracy, 1 desire-- ti
ay to those of a different nalionality

0 at 1 offer no anolopy; if you stand
for t ho principles of nomocracy, ot
humility, of Constitutional Freedom
iml Humanity, none is t'eiUirod.

"I care net what may he your na
Ihily; whether you come clothed in
Ihe purple of the i'riiuv, or the som
lire garb of the Peasant.

"If you stand for eduiatcd liarhar
ism; if you stand for the mailed lis!
uf (lie despot, the iron heel of Prns
aanism that, claims a divine rlfiht to
ravacp the world and entrant' tin
'hastily of womanhood; a diviie
I'ipht l 'let slip die dogs of war,' tha1
their vpueinons fiiiips may niniipb
'ml lacerate the heart chords of r
helpless people; to prostitute the
'bono of Heaven with the pestilence

its arms; to lurk beneath the
icean's blue, midst the slimy serpent'
f the deep, that hide themselvc:

from Nature's sunbeams by day, and
ir the darkness of nir.ht steal foi l

'o bury Hie da-(;- er of the assassin
ioep in the heart of the innocent, im

life at the training camp as he
sees it:

"Dear Jim: Just a few lines
to let you know I am getting along
line. I reckon I am again a soldier
as I have passed allexaminations,
been vaccinated against small-

pox and inoculated against ty-

phoid. I couldn't expect any-

thing better than they are here
only that the climate is rather
damp, We sure were a sur-

prised bunch rather expected
we would be treated like dogs
but instead of that we are treat-
ed better than I ever was in my

life. We sure have a fine bunch
of officers. I dont have to work
very hard and the grub is good
and plenty of it. We get oil

every evening at 4:30, at noon

Redding reached the well as the

Monday following. The call was
sent out by telegraph, and al-

though the time was very short,
two-third- s of the counties were
represented. Morrow county
was represented by Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Shurte and. S. E. Notson
The latter was appointed county
chairman for Morrow county.

Three of Mr. Hoover's personal
representatives were present at

the conference and presented
the plan of campaign lor food

conservation. The American
people, as Mr. Gerard says, are
not yet aware of the fact that we

are at war with the most formid

hild came to the surface the
second time and despite the fact
that the well is 17 feet deep,
with 10 feet of water, the moth
er climbed down the intervening
leven feet on the wall of the
well and grasped the child as she
was about to sink for the Inst

Heppner and Morrow county
citizens did themselves proud
Tuesday evening when they gatli
ered at the Palace Hotel and ten-

dered a reception and banquet
to a quota of 16 vtUant soldier

time and drew nor to safety. It
was a heroic aci and one difficultable military power of the earth.

uiiwaruci' of accomplishment and shows

boys on the eve of their depar the sterling stufT of which Ore-

gon mothers are made.

Arthur Crawford, editor uf the
Gazette-Time- s, left Tuesday

ami untold:
"If you have enjoyed the hen'ell

tine of this land ol opportunity, the
,intec!ion of its emblem, the hilar
huitmh .1 Ihinner--i- f these are tin
liniiciples for which you stand - you
ire the enemy of const ii ul .inula free
loin, the enemy of democracy, the
enemy of my country and the enemy
of sulToriiiK humanity am no iipol
.': is your due!

"For the principles of our forcfat l-

itis; For the principles for which we
as Anntieans stand today, and tin
which, Cod willing, this Republic

We must wakevp. Mr. Hoover
says, "Food will win the war."
Of course, it is not food alone,
but with the finest, largest, and
best trained armies, thoroughly
equipped with every kind of

known to modern war-

fare, we are powerless unless we
can keep the men fed. We must
also save the people behind the
armies. Seventy millions of men
have been withdrawn from pro
ductive industry by the war.
The greater part of the burden
of feeding the world will fall up

Wednesday and are off from noon

Saturday until Monday morning.
Nooe of us will lose anything by

coming here if we don't get
killed. This drill is sure fine
and we have all kinds of amuse-
ments to pass the time. The only
thing hard to get is chicken but
they fix our grub so fine that we

don't even miss the chicken
' much. We have a big dance to-

night and I'm going. Jim, if I
could leave the army on condi-

tion to herd sheep I believe I

Owen pulled olf the road, took oil'
the crippled tire, put on a patch
as big- as a hot cake, replaced
the tire, pumped it up and wan
going again in just 11 minutes
and ot) seconds.

Hardman is a lively little town
of about 100 people with three
general stores, a good hotel, a
well stocked hardware store, a

ture for the training camp at
American Lake. The recently
remodeled Palace was gay with
flags and bunting and the ease
and freedom shown in handling
the big crowd proved the value
of a modernly arranged hotel of

the first class as an asset in the
social life of a town like Heppner.
Manager Wilkins was the recipi-

ent of many congratulations on

morning for Oakland, California,
where he goes to join Mrs. Craw-
ford who has been visiting her
parents in that city for several
weeks.

W. E. Moore, of Ho7.eu.iiui, Monshall ever stand, comes the broken
voice of Armenia, tint prlef strickenthe attractiveness of his hotel as

tana, arrived in Heppner a few
lays ago to take a position ason the American people. voice of Serbia, Hie voice of devastutwould stay in the army. All of

(1, outraged and bleeding Poland, tin
liyiiiK voice of tin' starvliiK childhood
of blasted P.el;;ium.

modern garage, an
drug store, a blacksmith shop,
a modern Hour null of .10-b- b ca-

pacity, and a graded and high
school which is the pride of ev-

ery resident of that section of
the county. IVofensor I'ehr is;

the principal and he is ably
in the work by three oth-

er capable teachers. 'I he school
has an ciirnlluient of nearly 100.
I'at rons of I he school oraise tin1
work of the present corps of

"Aye! That, we mlnhl not shame

issistant cashier in thu First
National I Sunk. Mr. Moore has
had extensive experience in the
banking business and comes to
First National with the highest
recommendations.

well as on the great success of

the occasion.

Covers were laid for IlTj per-

sons in the big dining room but
as the crowd filed in it was found
necessary to increase that num-

ber to 150 and even then it was

We are a wasteful people. Mr.
Hoover says that it is possible
for the peoole to save an average
of two cents per person on each
meal. If that can be done, it
means a saving of six million
dollars a day, which in the aggre.
gate amounts to two billion dol
lars in one year. The figures
aie staggering. Not only is it

the memoiy of our ancestor;;;
"That we tuii'Jit not prove tail lilt--

keepers of a sacred t ru: t ;

"From their very graves and aslit

us Morrow county boys are to-

gether and our motto is, "Mor-

row county against the world."
John Calmus comes down to see
us every night and he is trying
to get transferred to our battal-lio- n.

I belong to the machine
gun battallion. We don't carry
rifles, just pistols and short
swords. Some of the other reg-

iments call us the "suicide divis

rcmes the vnieo of W'a ,hlui;tim, ol
roll of honor, and II should InLafavettf, of Lincoln, and Hie voh

of (he silent heroes of I'.llnlior III
ami ( Ii ii h ,i in a ii

impossible to accommodate all

who wanted seats. The spread
was all that could be desired in

quality and abundance and only
words of praise for the manage

our duty to try to save that two
cents per meal, but it is also our
duty to economize in the use of "Anil the spnit-o- the Americans ol

177ii; The ; piril of the American:; ol
I Mill ; The pint of I iio .e vein ral

n. d will be compiled and placed
e in iiik our most treasured possess
Ions, anil in you anil those who have
preceded you shall endure tint liters
ol lint tialnliiK camp, as you shall
jotirucv iotosh the sen, lo that land
now ilrein heil with Ihe blooil of pa
Hints, win-r- the Joyful hoiiuk of (Ind'i

rial arm of the air are even tlin;eil
with liHiliinsK ii nd the very water;
thai at" wont In hIiik as they race lo

'heroes of that iniitMy coiillicl lor
lieenoin and liberie; the (Irani! r
my ol the Pepublic, Ihe American
Poys of tiH veais. ami, tliroui.h ou

ment and cuisine wi re heard.
All of the soldier boys and

their wives and parents, as well

the great staple foods which the
armies of America and her allies
must have. By substitution, we
must save wheat, meats, fats,
and sugars, It does not mean
that our people need to fast or
go hungry. We may reach the

ion" but we should worry. If it
U dangerous I would just as
soon die quick as any other way.
If I am to get killed I'll get kill-

ed any way. Best wishes to all

of you."

the youniof P' lnTat bill of (he Allien
.ins of iy I I' .polnllun to (hi

voice of hum, mil i . non to pi .ik In

lone., of uilrhlv impoit to the nut'io
I acy of t in npe

"'In the Hap bur.-- , ami the ll.iln n

stage of rationing the people be
fore the war is over, but that
time ha not yet come. Some of
us, no doubt, might bu better off

if we ate less or missed a meal

as several soldier and sailor la l

who are hero on furlough, wi re
guests of the committee in

charge and of Ihe hotel mHtiagt-meu- l

and nothing was left un-

done to show them honor.
Mayor Notson acted as tons!- -

Bank Building Almost Completed

The new bank building is finally die Military Mnlnlioit em

teachers and claim that Hani-ma- n

ha;; the best school of any
tow n of its size in the stale. The
high school will graduate a class
ol six next .lime. The class has
been organized with the follow-
ing (illici is: Naomi Wayland,
president; P.eryl Prophet, vice-preside- nt

; Pearl Ward, secreta-
ry; liva iMellonald, treasurer.

A student body lias also been
organized olhec'cd as follows:
Hertha Hays, president ; Kva d,

lee pi esident ; Pierenice
I'.cniii t I . secretary; Archie llech-- I
dolt, t reasuriT.

The leading business institu- -

lions of the town are: Ceorge
lot'hkman, hardware ami garage
Mis. K. K. Illealt man is post- -

iiii.-- t if.-.- ami nl.'.o minim Is a gen-- :
oral stun'. W. P. Prophet and

j Ashl.aui'h Hi n i. also i oiiihu t gen-- i
i i al stni i . ( '. W alker is pro-

line! or o I he hotel and I'd one rV

I'.ali s aie pioprn lor; of Ihe Hour
mill. I r. 1. i. I ; had an
exei lli'iil im iheal prai't ice ami
a line iii 'i.' al I l.iplman mil il In'

lib I'd in the medical i ol'ps

Mb n . lo
.ml In Pi u

Thou
etlS above
meni o d

enclosed and P, is expected the nce in a while, but that is not
building will be ready for oceu the plan. The substituting of

Ihe :;e,i seem to sob In sympathy vvllh
II I .listless;

"Ak you Hlmll nihi ih beiiealh the
;kb': of Kraiieo f.n Inn Ihe ilaiiKers
and destinies of the (.'iliil do, I ol
War, vis. ami as vou shall triumph
anllv stand crowned with Ihe wreath
nl victory beneath Ihe si. us oi h

I'm bin skv remember that here
in Morrow iniiiily, at home, on Ihe
hi nils of your relatives, voiir filend
'.our count i y men. In Indelible in

i rl'ii t he na me of mill and it II win,

ion liliile Morrow lounlv's no

lain in
;ill mil Infi I the lb iv
lib Ihv damnable Inslrii
,il and h' mi l Ion a . ipancy early in November. The meal for Hour in part inny

not be a saving in money, but it lie bin rl . lov In.; i enlln'11,11 Isecond floor is being fitted up

master for the evening and in

his usual happy vein introduced
the speakers. Rev. Father
O'Rourke was the first speaker
and in eloquent words In; pointed

1. al lb vi ho have mini d t hy dl
h a .uio.

"ll,i ii hall (ml tale II

wilt save the wheat. lull infor-
mation will be furnished as to
how we may save the great sta
ples without much inconvenience

I I roll of hniinr.to ourselves. The iUestion is: out the urgent need for the

for apartments and it is under-
stood that at least two suites
havealready been engaged. Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Minor and Mr.
and Mrs. W. It. Irwin, it is said,
have taken apartments in the
new building. Sam E. Van Vac
tor has leased the west portion

i hi . el llelu 'iv Ihe mail o( Ir.ob
urn- npii opi late Ihe lanils mnl

;;oinl ol 1, vi a 1. neb-hbo-

in 111,. I ' II 1.1 e l pi i pie In

to liiiielai'e lor Ihv pli a on- or in,h!
YlcU vhill lo, I, Ilk I,,, i., ill, tin

pi n hi; h v.iv ol Die v,,i 1, and i I

h oily ! al iip'-i- aiel ,,'.' .inllv .1

vice these boys are being i al U"l

upon to render to their country,
commending tln-- to tl fi r

Will every patriotic man, woman,
and child enlist in the service of
our country? We may think it a
small matter, but it is no small
matter to use a little cure, to use

"Mnv tii ii hb'"s, keep ninl pml. '

vou I and shall bo II n l.inl plav
I of Hurl' who hp- - t oinpelb-i- l to lo

main In html "

Frank K. I Mile, of Irrigon, nn

of the drafted hov'h arose in hi
jsupport in doing their duty aiel
for their safe return.

Judge (I. W. Phelps, ..f I'. n

jdli'ton, followed with ll fpli'tnlnl

of the new ouilding fronting on iKO,n0 substitute lor wheal or
meat or sugar, in order that theMay street, which s being t tied

, iboys who are going out to the
up as a modern suite especially n.ltte titl.ds tdlf! for ourcoun.

a III. il, I ',' 1,1, I olllh.lt. ml I In In

I mi 1,1 anil h ! I'.i'.i Ihe hoi

loin o I i.i ib i p v n i H.i hollo i !

e i, foi t n mil,- hum i ml thai Hi", mat'

plliee at the table find, till lu halt
if himself and hU tutniadis.

thanked the people of llt pplier
for tln'ir splendid ctitertainnieiit
and kindly words and wi .ln;'.

adapted for law oflin try. to din for us, may be fed. ,"""r,'HS " ''mpn im.. u I,,.' hi .,,,i a ' l i

I

i hill 111.- ,mi

rei nil', ami .vl r. i taunt is now
do i,,1 not t Im bu ines ',. A line
opeiii or ir a pood dm (nr.

:n , Im;, ii i an Itiem pin at' d
ttr.'. a lad v ma', or. M i h
tiaiinl, in I one council',', oinati.
Mi . I'm, pin I, Im h i ml ii ali s
that nihi,. n i . ii t l,e in

al o clii iilimi i

I ho .1 nan i . l!n mill s out h w i ' t

I t '.ni 1' pp'ii r at an all it mle of

Will ;.,) do your p'rt? If so. be the fact Umt, us a j pie, v

Walter Cochran, one time sage reudy to enroll when the cirdhave not yet cutne to le.ih' th.it
"I of
I sins

lilhnl'li hi .1'

Ihv mini, i t

"Ihou I, all
i 1.1 III , ot I

"II" I'll in

Volllip In, ii ai
lio. alim, n

T'. t v, ..,

of lone and noi.ulir editor of the Hr" "n , ul' ",iut!. we are at war, ami urged tl I I..it.. ., ,1,. U't i- HI l HU'IVUUI UIL. ti t' I OI- -.' necessity of the mitn .ii (
u- -n ,.,.ii,.,i t.. I. I

Me

MUI I"!
I,.on mil ,i

u ii i u i. v. i i v u i i " ui tin '
the enrollment, be ready to stand t'"'1 real., it inn. .Iinlg- - I l,el

up and nlTer your snivices. Let'is an old residmit of lleppmrj
us show the worlJ that Morrow grid is always a welromo visid t

is in the and thancounty war, )U)(J M.,tk,,r ,, t,
f ..i.r.,,1' ..,.111,1,1 uill ,1,. if.-- i.,il

II Ih.
.Mill

I

,1 H'
II )

Is
I,.

Independent of that city, now a

member of Uncle Sim's sea
fighting force, is at home for a

few days for a furlough and wan

a visitor in Heppner Monday and
Tuesday. Walter looks tine and

m' life in the ruvy is not to be
hupi z'd at.

in i in

nnlo
a I

an i

III l 11,111'

.. v. '. I p

', 'il-,- . ...

I.., . II, il

Ii oi,l a It w
I in,l 'i r ami t ft ie

Jin n, i, ,n i, in tin'
a I , Ih, '. e goi.il.

' p , In a r ,'k

,, pi in' a i r

::i,ini ti i

i tl,,
tl.;' ill tl
.ll 111

e.t Ml jo
.nil ;

.'I'll l"1 'UI(ll Hill Mf IIII ',, ' i.f friends iii II, i i iivto win tin' war.
s K NOTSON,

County Chairman.

lie Spoke leilltigly ot t In' m i in Iff
itig of hoine tie-- i mnl of tin' work
In fore the Alnrrieiill ultln i' but
ex pl't'S ii'd the firm eol let ioli

(hat under the guidaiif e uf ilm

(lag (Hid the Clllt llix tin V '' i Mnl

Im fi to for Ih" pP ' a

1,'iiei- of tin- - priin'ii'l'-- nl t ii'l '

I'll III , III, 'I ill IIIO' I in v.

I niln-.- iiiK the ' pt the
t ,i!ii' ; v. if P f n ' 'I li I, 'I tin
limit, g piniii w a 'I'm U v a ii

tm mod into a I all imnil w In If
: ho w i hed en in', ml tin in

sel'.i's tintil wfll aft' r nmlin, lit

he fill'.o .'. II. g tii' hl'lie . Ill

the lleppInT llik'll n h'rnl n tnl' l

'I to t i,n t

,,l,, ,ll . I

Oil' .

H I I'.'
' ', I , . ,,

I all tl ,.

. .it I it i

,. i t

ml tl,.
, (,,
ii.,),

i a i i i a
'. i, ami e
l,;, P'. a I

ha a in,-
I' is
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'
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l, .

htl.l

.1,1

I, 1,1 I I'
ll II I

lia r,
a an

'lii.tn
t, I..

V l,

i i in r
. m

Sam II. Nan Vaetnr v, a t i

introduced ai d d an
'pwnt ami tna toi!y ic.r-whic-

the Herald take-- j ;t i

in reporting in full. Mr. ; t

Vactor stoke at follow :

"1 l,i i tint an oi i a u f.-- pre
BtJil MlitlM - b'lt Mil I" ' , nti i t o,
li , ' r i ' . , ami IshsMHs,

"Til I he n'llip In i tl I . r. I

I II, K. II Will A to line In
r i 'I v "ln- from 'bfio' i,. .

IHlli.fl He f ' 1 'I I I I . hi of oil,:- I, !

to do tmMb- for I'.i' 'if. rit.c i m.
II v of thi' vnrl-l- I .it. i. ,,l i

l'r ... ,I V il oi, i s., v. tl. n ..

f.i"1i' nfi f.,f b'""it,i,
' No k ii ! r tr n in . v r

i.,t,..i i ns
ami II I

the tuA li I

bit It' ml .,1

DR. GUNSTER
VETERINARIAN

LICENSED GRADUATE
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